Mucoadhesive buccal patches of miconazole nitrate: in vitro/in vivo performance and effect of ageing.
Mucoadhesive patches containing 10mg miconazole nitrate were evaluated. The patches were prepared with ionic polymers, sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (SCMC) and chitosan, or non-ionic polymers, polyvinyl alcohol (PVA), hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC) and hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose (HPMC). Convenient bioadhesion, acceptable elasticity, swelling and surface pH were obtained. Patches exhibited sustained release over more than 5h and the addition of polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP) generally enhanced the release rate. Optimum release behaviour was shown with patches containing 10% w/v PVA and 5% w/v PVP. Study of the in vivo release from this formulation revealed uniform and effective salivary levels with adequate comfort and compliance during at least 6h. On the contrary, in vivo release of the commercial oral gel product resulted in a burst and transient release of miconazole, which diminished sharply after the first hour of application. Storage of these patches for 6 months did not affect the elastic properties, however, enhanced release rates were observed due to marked changes in the crystal habit of the drug.